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IFORBID THELI N UT.'
TilzaE is ne sweater etory told

In all the bîo8scd Book
Thaon how tlie Lord within hie armes

The littie childron took.

We love him for the tender touch
That made the loer wholo,

And for the wondrous words that hcaled
The tircd, sin-eick seul.

But dloser to hie Ieving Self
Our huruan hearta are brought,

WVhon for the little children'e sake
Love'e sectet spellisj wrought

For thoir young eyes his sorrowing face
A smilo of gladnesa wore,

A amile that for his little once
It weareth evermoro.

The voice that eilonced pricet and scribe
For them grew low and swoot,

.And st.ili for thein his gentie lips
The loving worde repent,
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They were turned ont ini the rnorning,
and alowly made their way from the
corral, eating the tender grass.

Freddy could watch them, front the
cabin until noarly noon. Thon thoy
would be se fair away that ho was sent tu
turn them and drive thora elowly home
toward night. One day.he saw a rattle-
Snake.

IlDid yen kili it ?"I aeked, "«or did
you ruu away ?"I

'Ycs, ma'am, I killed it. 0f course 1
did."

.What did yen kiJi àL with î I a8ked,
curjous Lu know.

"A club," said ho, Ilan oak club."
"But whae did yen find a club? I

asked, for the prairie was treelese.
IlI dug it ont of the ground. It was an

old picket-pin."
" But I don't ee huw yun avoir dared Lu

strike the snako," 1 said, as I looked at hie
chubby bande. IlMost little boys would
have mun away as faut as they could.
Weron't you afraid of it?"

I YeI, ma'om, sorne; but I bit ~tbefore it
got coiled up. It can't strike beforo it
gets coilod up."

IlDidn't your father think you were
brave?"

'Ho didn't know untii I had kzled utWo."
"Thon yen have killed more than, oee

rattlesnake?"
"lYue, ma'am, I'vo killed eleven. I have

the ratties nit home that I took fr3ma the
biggest one. It had nine ratties."

I bave beeu thinking that Freddya rule
would work well in other things than kill-
ing Snakoe& IlStriko before it gets coiled,
wau hie wtiy of getting rid of rattiesnakeal
I know a boy who has a fiery temper.
Don't you think it would ho weIl for hlm
te strike before ho gets coiled-to eay to
hie anger before it rises, IlKeep down, I
will net lot yen master me 1 I

WHAT KIND 0F A MAN.
THE LITTLE SEIEPRERI LiTTLE DAVID WaS Made Very happy one

1FitE.K)i> WEiÎSU went witiî hi. father Christmas by a present of a box of carpen.
to their tihoop ranch twenty sitilu fruru tor's tools from hie uncie. Ho fitted up a
hotise. Hero was whero the herd-u btayed bench in the cellar with somai boards that
and watched the flock uf a th, usand his fother gave him, put up a rack at the
sheecp t.hrougli the long sunny dayti The bock cf the bench for his saws, gimiets,
ltile caoin, wue his home at night, close rchisels, and augers, and overy tool le kept
by the corral where the ihetlp %ycre folded. lin itte 12-au. and noe aavings are allowed
Freddy and his father btayed witb the ti, accurnulate in bis Ilshop," as h. calls ft
herder aueral weeke in the spring, tu He ha put up neat littie shelve8 for hie
lxolp tu take caro of tho lambs The mother, and has doue sevoral emali jobs
fiock was divided, and Freîidy, whu wag about the house that, but for him, woold
only swten yoars old, was givon the 1probaly nover have beau done at ail
charge of tbc Iambs and thoir mothers. 1He once made a pretty boat for himeelf,

which, oxcitod the admiration of aIl tli
boys in tho noighbourhood; and manyi
them wised they could have one, too.

At last one of the boys aaked David
bo would mako him one, saying h. wouü
pay him five conte for it when it q~
finiBhed David consented, and workedi
al] his loisure time for nearly troi w
Ho told Frank eue dey, afte:r ecool
ho might have the boat that nht. ai
could finish it in a short time. Se dirc
aftor to. Frank and another pla
Henry, cime te se the wonderfulW
Frank wua dcligbted with it; but Hen
whose father was captain of a vessel,
wbo hod travollod a great deal with
father, eneerod nt it.

"«Ho" 1 l aid ho, Ilif I couldn't make
botter boat than that, I'd sdi eut J
look at that bow; it ien't balf e
enough. I cau make a great sight beï
boat thon that and net hal! try. I'il
yen a handsomo one for two cents-m
as it ought te ho, tee."

Frank hesitated and Iooked at Day
but Davidi leanod bock against the bec
and nmade ne reply.

"lHo don't know anything about boi
continued Henry. "'He nover went Lu
Hie don't know the differenco between
bow and the Stern; and l'il bot he calloù
' thwarts' seate.

StUR David said notbing ini reply.
"lWell," said Frank," I gnose yen

maire me ene if yon'1l do it for twoS
I shan't want your boat, Davo."

Thon David straigbtened up, and wi,
ont noticing Franký in any way, turned
Henry and said, IlWeliu Henry, doy
kuow what I thinir of yen? I thinky
are the moaneet boy 1 know. When Fr
gave me the order to make his boat
nover said a word about making oee
bim; but now that it je done, and ho liii
it, yen coax him te let yen make one à
him, and 1 arn cheated ont o! my fivo ceM
Any boy that will nct as yeni have
growup tobea Meanuman You will
grewing meaner and meaner. 1 wil wa
yen and see how yen cerne eut."

And thon he put the boat away Unà
bis bencb, and begt eweeping up i
ehavings, wlxie the boys went away fi
ing srther asharned of tbemseélveai

David may have been a littie seveeM
ho taught thora a gond leesen. Boys

wlasmn should keep thei agraem-
a.nd any boy who acte in a mean or 4
baud way whcn ho is emall will, uillesi
referms, grow up te ho a men manw
will bo disliked by these who corne iL,
tact with hlm.
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